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if of the Great Strawbridge & Clothier Stere

In the Lewer-Pric-e

Basement Stere
'Are gathered a number of new, seasonable things in
wearing apparel for women, misses and children, as well
as a score of special tables laden with popular-price- d gifts
for all members of the family. Notable among these
special values are

Women's Coats, Special
$10, $15, $19.75, $25

The Christmas shopper can step here for n few moments and
cheese a lovely, well-mad- e, warm Winter Ceat at a great saving in
price. These four price-group- s are especially timely and'desirable:

Tep Coats, One-thir- d, Under Price $10.00
An assemblage of smart mannish models of plaid back tweed

and herringbone, in both raglan and set-i- n sleeve styles. All with
yokes lined, and te be had in tan, gray and brown mixtures. Sizes
3G te 42.

At the same price $10 there is n small group of extra-siz- e

Coats of cheviot. Sizes 42 te f8, in black and navy blue.

Save Greatly en 'Tep Coats $15.00
Many of these Coats are fashioned of imported tweed, while

ethers are of fine herringbone and plaid-bac- k coatings. Sema
lined throughout with satinc, semo lined in yoke. In tan, gray and
brown. Sizes 36 te 42 $15.00.

Fine Utility Coats $19.75
These Coats will appeal particularly to the business woman

for, though thick and warm, they nrc light in weight and excellent
for wear to and from the office. Of plaid-bac- k coatings, imported
tweed and astrakhan cloth in tan, gray and brown. Sizes 30 te 42.
Werth considerably mere than $19.75.

Dress and Fur-Fabri- c Coats $25.00 .

Wonderfully nttractive Coats of soft Belivia, suedine, fabric
fur and plaid-bac- k tweeds. The Dress models all hnve big cel-
lars of beaverette (dyed ceney) and caracul. The sports models
have self cellars or shawl cellars of American opossum. All nrc

j lined with silk and interlined. In deer, Sorrento blue, brown, black
and navy blue. Sizes 30 te 44. Much below regular price $25.00.

r-- V HtriiubrMp! .V Cletlilir 1mer-l'rlc- e Ilatemuit Stere
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Give the Little Girl
A Fur Set $3.75
Illustrated is a cunning muif and

neck-piec- e of imitation ermine, snow
white, with little black Hecks te
imitate ermine tail-tip- s exceptional
value indeed at $3.75.

Sets of brown ceney at $4.50, up
te beautiful little Sets of nutria at
$1C50, with these special prices in
between $5.00, so.7e, ?8.0U, ?iu.ue
and $12.75.

Mralrui0 a lywiirr i tmrr-- i iici iMnrinviii. muru

Colonial Tongue Pumps $3.95
And smart looking every-dn- y Oxfords. All worth very much

mere than this Basement price.
Colonial Pumps are of patent leather, black satin, black

suede and combination $3.95.
Oxfords are of black and tan leather wiih military and Cuban

heels, all Goedyoar-weltc- d, all very well made $3.95.

Children's Shoes $1.95, $2.95 and $3.45
Black calf high Shoes, sizes 8M: te 2 $1.95; girls' black and

tan high Shoes, sizes 8 te i, boys' high tun Shoes, sizes 9 te
13',i $2.95; boys' high tan Shots, sizes 1 te 5Ys $3.45.

, -- Stniwbrliltfc A. ClethliT Lnntr-I'rK- ltUDt'inili t Stere

Misses' Sports Coats $10.00
Made of excellent fabrics, and at a very low price. In brown,

reindeer, novelty mixtures, plaids and herringbones. Sizes 14, 16
and 18 years. Werth one-ha- lf mere $10.00.

Misses' Dress Coats $19.75
Fur-trimm- or plain models of Belivia and suede velour.

Sizes 14, Hi and 18 years. Werth considerably above $10.75.
Ci V sti.iwlirhli"' ft Clellilfr rxmff-l'rlei- lUtcmr-n- t Htnri

Girls' Raincoats
and Raincapes
with Hats, $5

Full-belte- d Coats of navy blue or tan rub-

berized poplin, and full circular Capes of
ni-- y blue or brown satinc, both with large
cenvuitible cellar and smart little Hat.
Packed in Christmas boxes. Sizes 8 te 1C

yeais. Special at $5.00.

Intermediate Girls' Weel and
Silk Dresses, $15.00 te $25.00
Sky drift, wool Crepe, wool Jersey; one-Pie-

unci two-picc- e models with celmed wool
embroidery. New silk Dresses of Shantung,
taffeta niid crepe de chine, in lew-walst-

hUlus with full skiits and self quilling; some
wlt'i colored stitching ami ribbon strapping.
S'zcxj ii te 10 years,

Mk

Intermediate Girls' Velour Coats, $15.00 and $19M
In deer, brown and Sorrento blue. Belted Ceat's with beaver-ttt- e

cellar, and fancy Helled Coats with inlaid belt nnd large
renvei tible cellar of the material. Sizes 10 te 10 years.

-- Hti ""ItllKu A. I Miller Seiwul Vlevt, Marlul Utu-t- i

Te-morro-w See
Santa Claus,
Iptydoe and

MKindsofTeys &

Fer the great Christmas Tey Stere is the happiest place in town. Santa Claus is there, himself,
with a book for each boy and girl who comes to see him. New Toys are added, fascinating novel-

ties and the favorites that every youngster is devoted Dells, Toys? Games, Hebby Horses, Trains,
Beats and every ether sort of plaything imaginable. Nete te-morr-

Christmas Trees, Little Ones, Middle-Siz- e Christmas Tree Ornaments of All
Trees and Big Trees, also Christmas Tree Helders 5c each, 50c a dozen; 10c each, $1.00 a dozen

Life-Lik- e Dells Away Under
Price, $3.90 te $10.00

Dells that leek like real children. All with
voice. Dells made te be dressed in any
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price $6.75, $7.50, $8.00 and $10.00. A

Doll Coaches for Large Dells, V
Handsome in Effect, White or
Ecru Finish, Special $10.00

' Fine All-We- el

Dress Serge, $2.00
An excellent gift article at

a very moderate price. All-woo- l,

just the right weight
for women's and misses'
dresses, in a great variety of
shades and 48 inches wide.

StrnnbrlilK & C'lotliler --

Alsle 7, Ontre

Smart Raincoats
and Raincapes

Serge Cleth Capes in black
and blue, $20.00; oil silk
in all shades, $20.00; rubber-
ized Canten Cleth in blue
only, $10.00. Full ripple
back, straight front.

Rubberized Cashmere Rain-
coats in blue and olive shades,
$12.00; Canten Cleth in blue
and olive shades, '$10.75. All
belted and with high storm
cellars. Htriilirld(!0 & Clothier

Srtuml I'loer, 1'llbert Street

Gift Blouses
CREPE DE CHINE

light and suit shades, em-

broidered, beaded, braided;
hip-leng- th nnd basque effects

many, many jstylcs $5.50
te $C75.

PRINTED SILKS glori-
ous colorings; all scmi-basq-

models, simply made te show
off the beautiful designs te
best advantage $5.50 te $10.

WOOL JERSEY ever-blou- se

models in reindeer,
navy blue, brown and black;
some plain with embroidered
cellar and girdle, ethers em-
broidered in Chinese effects
$3.50 te $5.00.

HtniHlirlilKO & Clothier
Kuuml I'lJur, Lrntitt

Women's Gleve
Silk Vests, $1.65
These bodice Vests are

made of exceptionally fine
pink glove silk, with band top
and ribbon shoulder straps;
rcinferccil under the arms.

HtriiulirMgi' A. Clnthler --

Aiile a. MurUvt Street

Lace Camisole
Tops, 50c te $2.85
Fer gifts sure te please,

select these ribbon-trimme- d

Camisole Tops of imitation
crochet nnd fine Venise laces,
witl. pink or blue ribbon
shoulder straps. Each in a box
if desired. str.iiriis a. ieiiiIim
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Correct Corsets
Fer Shopping Comfert

It is time well spent te hn
fitted te the correct model
Corsets, even in the midst ;
Christmns shopping. Cen cs

!"'m foremost makers rei.dy
... selection. A model for
every woman anil experts te
lit you.

Our exclusive 1'icncli Jes-
sica Corsets -$- 12.00 te $28.50.

American-mad- e S, & C.
Special Frent and Hack-hirin- g

Corsets. Neme, Smait Set,
Ben Ten, Royal Worcester,
Rcdfern, La Resista. Ameri-
can Lady, P. N. Practical
Frent, W. H. Stylish Stout
nnd (lessaid Frent - lace.
Prices $1.50 te $25.00.

Every kintj of Girdle, Seft
Certet, lllp Confmer and
Cerslette for misses. Prices
$1.00 te $1.".()0.
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Tailored Cleth
Dresses Special,

$18.50
tailored models Peiret

twill, tricetine and serge, in navy blue

and black. Seme with nov-

elty braid, some ethers
made in the straight-lin-e style sketched,
with panel of cord tucks front nnd
back. Chiefly with the round neckline
in collarless effect.

Fine Assortment of Silk
Dresses, $22.50 te $32.50

Draped, plaited and circular mod-

els, or with the fashion-
able self trimmings. All showing the
whimsical new styles in sleeves, some
with contrasting sleeves. Tdue, black
and brown for selection.

g -- StrwbrI(Be & Clothier .Socend Floer, Market Street

Women's Fine Coats Greatly
Under Price at $35

The remainder a special purchase
of the best Coats we hnve had this sea-

son te sell at $35.00. Three different
models all of a line Belivia weave, in
navy blue, brown nnd black, made with
the crush cellar with long
threw tie ends, or in the style sketched
with American opossum cellar, all at-
tractively trimmed with stitching, and
lined throughout with fine silk. Very
much higher grade than their price in-

dicates in fact identical Coats, from
the same maker, were very much higher
priced earlier in the season.

Coats, Special at $100 and $110
Fine Dress Coats en the fnshiennble

easy lines. Made of soft-pil- e, highly
lustrous materials usually te be hail
only in the most exclusive wraps. These
at $100.00 have cellar and cuffs of
benver, wolf or caracul. Thee at
$110.00 have cellar and cuffs of btavei
in the rich golden tones.

Tailored Overcoats, $22.50
Of mixed cloths in grays and brevvi

made in style.
jr-- Mruul'HiIsi' A. Jetlllul' Mpctuiil I'limr, I

Misses' Handsome New
Coats, $25.00 and $20.50

r

I
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Brown, deer and rav je velour Coats
in belted style, with a'iever cord-tucke- d

sleeves and dyed opossum cellar. Others
with beaverette cellar and cuffs. The
model sketched, $25.00.

Misses' Coats, $.ie.00 te $75.00
Imported tweed and ever-plai- d Sports

Coats. Dressy Ceat of Mariannn, Ner-mandi- e,

veldyne and velour, in fancy belted
style with large vviap sleeves, ethers in
uiuusc-uac- i; styles, inieny wiin iur cellar.
Misses' Dresses, $19.50 and $25.00

Navy blue, bhu-- and brown Canten
Crepe Dresses in sash styles,
with one-side- d trimming of tucks and self
fluting, or with kimono waists and circular
or draped skirts.
Misses' Dresses, $25.00 ad $29.50

Uirii'M .ifwl ItlnnL fiiifVen Vjik-ii- i

with sleeveless bodice and full skirt. Navy
Peiret twill and twill cord. Dresses in levv-waist-

styles with self tucking and col-

ored embroidery,

Misses' Sizes U, Hi and .v ucars
- SI rn brtile- A. I ilhi' ' N Fleur Murl.et Strcel

Knitted Four-in-Han- ds 55c
Arp very near one-ha- lf tlie r. Biilnr prlci1 llniiwlit (it a coiiMilerahl,
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Kinds

fashionable

Fine imported Dells at Half
Price, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $5.00
Buby Dells, Standing Dells with jointed

arms nnd legs and lovely wigs, eyes that
open and close and the sweetest of faces. We
suggest early selection for these are away
out of the ordinary and worth double.

Tey Dishes China, Aluminum,
Tin and Pewter, Under Price

te $3.75 a Set
r-y StrnwlirMcH ,t ( Inthlcr Itn. mnt '(

Beautifully of

trimmed
embroidered,

embroidered,

of

Warm Sweaters
for Children

These are closely knitted
All-wo- ol Sweaters that leek se
cute en children and keep
Jack Frest out se well
always wanted around Christ-
mas time. Prices $3.50 to
$8.50.

Alse Sweater Suits and
Leggings ready for Santa's
pack:

Especially fine Sweater
Suits of brushed wool $12.50.

Jersey Cleth Drawer
Leggings, part-woo- l, at $2.00
and $2.50; all-wo- $3.25 te
$5.50 (according te size).

Leather Leggings at $3.50,
$5.00 and $(5.00.

Corduroy Leggings at $2.50.
StriiMhrMgp & Clothier

Alile 0. Murki-- t Strei t

Levely Gifts in
the French Salen
Intimate gifts that women

delight te give te each ether.
All of them fine, beautiful
and unusual.
French Lingerie $2.25 te

$40.00.
Philippine Lingerie $2.25

te $3.95.
Japanese Silk Kimonos

$12.00 te $150.00.
Quilted Silk Dressing Gowns

$10.50 to $22.50.
Exquisite Silk Negligees

$15.00 te $75.00.
Bended Blouses from Paris

$15.00 te $35.00.
Stinlirlilee A Clothier

French ilnn Tlnid Heur. Went

New in Silks
Suede Prints

New Prints! U nilh Reff,
MipileliUe mi ii ii smattrst
ever for in I'll - .i'nl Im relllci.i.
I'ricv, $:' i .. .1 '

M jm l 'J A I Inlhler
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Hair
Bews 30c

Tim pri-tn- . s' I. ' ' .1 Hi p Hirnx
in no 1'iul of .,,,!, ii .mil iln- -
ihlll'll With II ' IN' It'.lllj tn
fasten en tin- i' ,. n link'. A
dainty ami i. .i .-
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Ceat-and-H- at Sets
Fer Little Girls' Gifts

Jf7 Qpr Fer wee muuK of
D I D one te thnv eai.--

and for small bevs likcwi-c- .

White Chinchilla Cleth Coats
in the tailored stle s.Uetelwd
are the prettiest of winter
outer apparel. A saucy Hat u
match, with ear ta'ne, n, as
warm as toast and met

The Sets, special
$7.95.
G?1 A QK Fur - cellared
tDJL'i.tyrJ Coats of tan or
lifuna bioadcleth, luie.l and
liitfillncil, made in the ador-
ably pretty style sketched
and just the thing for giil.s
of 2 te ft Nears. The jaunty
Turban is trimmed with cenev
fur te match. The Set, spwial

$14.05.
rlliunlirlilii ' ' '
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In the Fully-Appointe- d

STORES FOR 1E1
Are assembled many value groups of timely attrac-

tiveness te gift seekers as well as of high importance te
men providing for their own needs. First and foremost

Wickham Overcoats
$28.50, $36.50, $44, $58
Entered in the Sale of Vv ickham Clothing at prices far below

regular in fact, the amount you can sae en each Overcoat is
sufficient te buy a handsome gift.

Smart, new double-breaste- d Ulstcrettcs and Ulsters of plaid-bac- k

and ether fine fabrics at $2S.i"0.
Styles that will appeal particularly te the young man, with

plenty , toe, for the mere conservative. Tnilcred of these wonder-
ful plnid-bae- k fabrics a man or woman always admires ?3G.50.

Ulster and Uhtcrcttc models of lino-loeki- conservative
patterned fabrics. Appealing especially te the well-dresse- d business
man who wants distinction of style' without a tiace of ostenta-
tion

Fine Ovcrccats of "Crombie" Fabrics $58.00.

Wickham Suits One-thir- d Under
Price $22.00, $29.50 and $32.50

Considering the fairness of our legular prices en Wickham
Clothing, men will realize the lemarkable opportunity here pre-
sented savings of one-thir-

- Ktr.i'UirMsp A. ( letlili-- r iTn Fleur fciat

Men's Heuse Coats for Gifts
Plea.-- c .nen who then can leek forward te many restful evenings,

at henii., comfortably at ease in a Ceat di signed for house loung-
ing. A wide assortment at these prices: Of cloth nt S0.00 te
$20.00. Of silk-mixe- d cloth at $30.00 te Of tine velveteen
ftt $30. V Straw Itlil.- - A i inti, r Ijii stun I ii;,.ili Stri-r- i

Silk-Te- p Union Suits
About One-thir- d Under Price

Regular Sizes, $1.25 Extra Sizes, hi. 50
One thcu.-an- d pink glove Silk-to- p Ut 1.1 Suits, wnh ribbed

liIe drawer. Band-top- , low neck, no sleeve ; al-,- e Ledicc style
with tight knees, and ribbon shoulder strap".

sr-- MriiMlir .1.. A i, .v.l I, inure

Footwear for Holiday
Shopping and Festivities

Women'.-- ! comt'ei table Foeuvear, smart
wear en all but the me.it formal occasion.- -

meclels are remarkably jnexpensive,
'prices:

Patent Leather ( nlenia1
Tongue I'ump. with in.-t-p

stiaps and black enamek-- i
Leuis heels $9.00.

Black Domine Cn'f One
strap Pump-- , welted soles am.
leather military heels StJ.OO.

Black Glazed Kidskin One-stra- p

Pumps with welted
military heels $0.u0.

Black Glazed Kid OxfeuN,
with stiaight tips, welted seli .

and lVi-inc- h heels with rubber
top lifts $0.00.

Chestnut Brown Calf and
Black Domine Calf Ox-
fords, perforated tips welted
soles and military heels, $5.50.

English - last Oxfords of
black domino calf or chest-
nut brown calf with military
heels $G.f)0.

New Brogue Oxfords of
chestnut brown grain leather,
with low bread leather heels-spe- cial

at $8.00.
Patent leather and nr.iv

Mipde One-Stra- p Pumps with
militl'' hi vis $7.00.

Black Lace Shoes of glazed
l;iU with medium round tee.
and leather militaiy heels, less
than half price $5.75.

Children's Shoes
Site fiVz te ii

t'eltskiu Butten Shoes, vvit.i
blnck cloth or kid tops $5.00
and $5.50.

Tan Klk J .nee Shoes, with
sturdy leather soles

Genuine itri-ui,:.- .

Luce it Butten Shoes, 'with
naruj wi :e t -t

enough te
All these

some at special

Stzr It I
s te .'

Tan calf Lace Shoes with
rubber bee's $1.50 and $5.00.

Tar Calf Lace Shoes $0.50.
Patent t". It Lace Shoes with

gray uiibuck tops and dapper
calfs Jii.uO.

Patent Celt Late Shoes with
v.hitt calf tops $7.00.

Tan giain Blucher Scott y
Oxuniif. with long wing tips --

$0.50.
Brown heather-niiM'- d cloth

Leggings with fancy tops, te
be worn with eithe.- - low or
high shoes in Children's se
0 te Mi im' 2 $2.50, $2.75
and $3.

Complete asseitnient of
Children's Slippers, Rubbers,
Bubber Beets, and Arctics of
the best grades.

Grewirif Girls' Shoes
and Oxfords

Tan calf, gun-met- calf and
patent colt Lace Shoes $8.00.

Laird & Sehe)cr tart calf
Lace Shoes, with full round
t'H" and low Hat heels $12.00.

Gun-met- calf Lace Ox-
fords with shield tins nnd itib-l-c- r

heels -$- 0.00; tan calf Ox-fcr-

with rubber heels $0.50.
Tan calf One-Stia- p Grecian

Pumps with shield tips and
one-inc- h heels -- $8.00.

Patent Celt One-stia- p

Pumps with plain tees $7.00.
Patent ce't One-stra- p Grecian
Pumps with plain tees $8.00.

1'iivvn Buckskin Lace Ox-
fords with tan calf wing tips
HUM I IlllllllUgU- - -- ipU.UU.
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